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The starting gun kicked off not only. the. SCS 2nd Annual Marathon -Run. but alao Homecoming.._ fntlwttln. SN page a.
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St. Cloud State University

:chronicle

Senate ratlfies library fine policy
with sti_pulations fot book receipts ·
by Cyatllla Sedbaauatt
Auodate Editor

.

Explaining the lib<UY,'i
policy was Marie Elsen, Head
-of Public Services • ··at the
'
.
.' ~'l,.w:o-•
The new librar)' fine system Leaming RCSOurcc!s Center
was endoned 'by the Student (LRC). With thC number. of•
Senate Thursday.
books in ci~ulation there are
The motion to endorse, going to be problems, Eben
which· had little oppo.sition, said.
included the stipulation that
Last year's fine policy was
signs be posted informing impossible to eriforcc, Elsen
by Rick H■ber ·
notices," Elsen said.
fered . a h~avy book loss, .. students that receipts are '\~-;;~tinued. Part of the present
Slaff Writer
- The policy has not hurt Elsen said . ." The new policy available upon tf\e return of ~ fine goes to pay the
-,
... circulation/ - according to can and will be enforced by books.
·
Business Office for putting
J : Since-tb'e new fine po_9cy has
Elsen., ~ the Lite has about .-- freep.ng grades, . tra~pts _ At th~ _beginning · of the holds on the transcripts of
been initiated at the Uaming the same number of books out and registration."
meeting Greg Hanson students with overdue books.
ResourcCs Center · (C:RC), •now as it.:.clid last year at•this · , In response to the letters to · presenced the senate with a
Receipts are available upon
books have been coming back time.
· '-,.,
. -~
:
tbe _ec:litor• ihat haVe appeared listing of the library's fine request, Elsen said. If students
• on time, Bccording to Marie
Statistics kept by the LR~ ,•' in the Chronicle, Elsen fet;.ls policy rcga~ding faculty use of wish to have proof that they
Elsen, Head of Publ~ Services pcT$0nnet~°'reveaI , that ' both: t}tar ~th~--' j:,ro-PQlicy J>COplc books. (See tbe letter to the returned their books, they can
at JheLRC.
~
book r:inewi ls and hol4s arc•.show.adcgrecofresponsibility editor from HU10n page ~1.t as~ for a receipt. It docs
- "Qverduc notices~scnt ouJ up J rom litst y~. ·· ' to peopleon·cilmpus. She feels His grea~cst objections to. the happen that overdue n9ticcs
sinCC 1the begining ·, of ~the
'Therc _is_.4¼_possibility that . that ' t.he ant!~pot~cy - people, system were that facult)' arc arc ·sent when the book has
quarter , number 248, ~COm- ., tbe' length of time a book
who .sugae5t taking books off not fined and that faculty arc been returned, she said .
pared to almost 600...for ~thef.t~ -~~J(ed p u~ : oo.~ld . be_~- , ~he .~~ves. an_,4 1>utting ~tl)cm allowed to .keep books for an . Howeve:•~A~,..of-1he steps _in
.
.-~e period last'.:1 ~,:• she, ~
.-ccordin&tQEJsen.
·?n taDJ~,-.s~p~w _a.. ~~~ of•. cotµcquaner. .
.. _. ..:_-:-~ -1~ -'1enficat;i!?n - process msaid. "'There havc'" b,eienr-"1 8\'""- ·~'If there.-ar not- &._:.great ·1rrespons:iJillitJ.1~ ~ - ~ - - -~
.:.,have~·~n cases -~ f _cluacs checld.ns"to see if the •.. ___ .....
"':.siudlalf/ff~1and foUr non- number of h91d! put on
"By chick.ina .Out .a ·~greit.t - bOOki. being. reuim:ecl 1bu, ' tnc ""68ot •hU"bea1··Rshef\Ted,~sbe
studl1U1i·
jo fat this , books, the' :cbcckoUt timC ~ number ·of books and I then studCnt ls stilf fined., Han.soil said. ' ' We do haVe & staffmg
'
Quarter.·
·
·
CoUld be expanded, '' she said. returning them right away, or saia.· Sen. Jean Jec'h 'echoed
roblrm 7" and this may be one
.,Thc•Objcstives of the new "We're goiDJ to have to keep taking them off the shelves thiS concern. "There are of the reasons mixups occur,"
policy arc to , reduce the statistics and t&cn 'Cvaluatc this and putting them on tables.the sometimes errors in checking she said.
V..... 57
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Poliey.lncr~ses book' ~eturns

can•·

:rm~-

~:Ut~ :~:~t~t~~~~~~

f

='.b!lity at ·the . end or the ;tl!::~:n~!~!!~~c :;:;; a_rc
the end of the 'quarter and
"There bas been' no wity of
"Last year we sJ)Cnt $32,000
r~uce the burdm~On workers· enforcing the fine Policy in to replace books that weren't
who_. send out ovcriiuc previous · ycars~
f~ ContlnuMI on·;.o. 15

~!!c =~du!ain~d;'~ nC:~ul%~h ha;c d~!!f:~~!~
when the book was already cuniculunlS, - Eiicll~said. A
returned."
.·
' _Continued on
14
-

s-a•

has the LRC'siiew overdue book policy affected-your library use?
Photo polr. How
What is your .opinion,of the ~licy?
·

No. not at all . I hann' I chttked
No, il hasn't. I don't rn.lly cbtck
out any books this yHir.
out that maliy books.
I could undtrsl and It if they wett
ha~r:1h~~~~1;:. 8o!~O:o~t~· a~d~~s;.!{ losing a lot or books. Thr:y nttd
them ror · a long lime, Ignoring Uac some typt: or policy to tttrir:vr: books,
fines. For• another s,t:rson whp nttds but this is too harsh . They should
the book . It 's unfair, bl.!1 tht fine explore other .alttr'nalivr:s ror gelling
shouldn 'I be thal much. Maybe · a the books back.
nickel a day or somr:lliing.
- -Brad Kuhlman
-A my Johnson
senior
se nior
psychology
business fin ance

No, In my major or cbr:mlstr), I
don' t need to check out tbal many
books.
.
II kind or hll mt a very stffp, bul
II Is unfair Ir as stu.dr:nl ls holding a
-book ovtr on someone else. If I can' t
rind a book , I gel disgustNI. P.art of
m t thinks it Is too slttp, tht olhtr
parl or mt thlnl(s ii nr:Nls to be ·done.
-•Pam Budtnsltk,
senior
chtmlslry/ srcondary education

None whatsoever beeause I bavea''t
had any overdue books.
I think h "s pttlty ttallstlc. People
halt to lose money. It makes them
more aware or what they got so tbty
gel it back on time.
-Dlaa~ Fowler
frnhmaa
tltmr:ntary Nluc-adon
S\1tlpl'IOl01by8~ M _,.r,
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Dracula found that gMng blood don not have to be• paln In the MCk ~ ha donated at
the bloodmobll911'Mlrsday. Approximately 400 woluntNn gay,e blood durtng the thtN da,a

~
~~~~
Hauntedl.Rn,ywhlct!opMIIFrtdly.
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Mas.ter Sfflists
-;&ur Styling-Por Men ancl"':Wom•~·.; .··

916 Saint Germain

St Cbud,Minnesota 56301_._'

253-2615

Across from Paramount Theater Downtown
for Appointment call

253-2615 .

·

SCSC_h f'on~ Tuesct.y, Octobw11l,1979 3 .

project, has chosen the shcltCr as a worthy cause, Jean Rohling ,
group member said .
"The sheller needs many things 10 keep going." ·Rohling said.
"We got interested because a member of our group, Carol
Spohn , volunteers at the shelter . ., •
,- The grOup will be collecting canned goods, soap, mittens,
,towels, clothing and Othc~goods needed such as wall hangings,
·blankets and pillows.
Woman House coordinates nine safe homes in St. Cloud,
Sauk Rapids and Watkins. They arc usually occupied, according
10 Maxine Pollock .director. Many of the women will stay at the
safe homes ind come to the shelter during the day for support
'and counseling.
· Women arc referred to the shelter by social services, doctors,
friends, the Mental Health Center and th~ emergency room
personnel of the St. Cloud Hospital.
SCS graduate Nancy Ceryes works at the shelter. _
"It really gets to you. I sec a couple out at a movie or at the
grocery store and I wonder 'Does he beat her?'" Ceryes said.
Services offered by the shelter include food , clothing, advocacy for children, professional assistance and referral and a
24-hour trained staff.
As the women find they share .common problems and expcrienCCS, they find the environment supportive and warm. The

ne Step a_hea_d ,
by Leslie D. Johnson

.._---=------,.-----------'
Shelter·short of supplies

Woman House of St. Cloud, a battered women's and
children's shelter, opened its doors in July after·a long struggle
-to get suppart andJundin_g.
The house is leased from St. Ooud Hbusing and
Redevelopment now. in hopes of finding &Ad buying a larger
house someday.
·
The agin_g three-bedroom shelter was almost obsolete from the
beginning as it cannot accomodate all the. women and children
who need caie from violence.
·
A SCS psychology class, Small Group Process, will be
collcctin_g goods for the house next Wednesday from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at the Atwood Carousel. '
'
The group, which is required to conduct a social action
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YOUR
SMOKING MAY BE ·
HAZARDOUS
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Continued
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·· Axis has ..•
• the ·lowest prices in tow

ji $7.98 iist were $5.99
,n NOW S5A9
: $6.98listwere
NOWS4
Downtown St. Cloud

.•

o■ ~ESDAYS \w.11111 PIZZA

. ~

PITCHERofbevtnie 50tt111U

.•

-

from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in·
Atwood Center room 118.
The preview is the last
chance to claim any lost items.
Students wishing to see if an
item is tlieirs must be able to
give a detailed description of
the item.
The rummage sale, Oct. 23,
will be in the Itasca room in
Atwood from 12 noon until all
items have been sold .
Items for sale range from
mittens to bowling balls,
according to Barbara Holmes,
Atwood Council Secretary . .

Gt Into AXJS
T'II ~

OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A .M .
Submarine ■

Sandwlohei 1
L11t1gna 1 _ •
Yul P1nnlgl1na \
Manlcottl ·

•

Free dorm delivery
'FOR FAST--QEl_lVERY

252-9300 .

WATERBED ·only
•till
PACKAGE 899.
• waveciest lapseam ·

water .matliess
• aqua queen thermostatically
. c:ontrolled beater
··
•· liner
·

·&ETDTO
AXIS

Try ,Something

New

4p.m.'tllmld1111&t11

-~ :::
~

DAILY SPECIALS!

MON.

~-

;\

A sneak previeW of Atwood's first rummage sale will
bc-gi.-,,n Oct. 16, 17, and Jg

.

Paying too
much for yo
. record

Hwy: 23 and 7thAve~ueSouth

!" ~ 12

iClaim it now

!or out if goes

~;:;!! $1.50

········••:

TUEs'.""f.':'°~"::.: $1.50

,a.-,-----------WED. -..... ,.. $1.50
1 ,_

--------~-

IQNMT-

THURS.::::.:, :::._ .$1.50

----- ---FRI. :':_c:::' $1.50

,,.....
----------~ .,_...,...,
su,1. "':.!.' s1.50

Precious Stone Importers
HIGH QUALITY DIAMONDS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

2
1

.

$AT. •~• $1.50
.

~

K

6 BLOCKS f.AST OF
C ■OM■OAD9

o.-•--·_...,..,.-.-.
ti,...__ • . . . . _ . _ . . , . .

··---·--

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE ¥

~

INV~NTORY OF:

* EMERALDS

* RUBIES
* SAPPHDtES
CALL US FOR A
PERSONAL APPOINTMENT

1253-2095 !
Stearns County Bank Bldg. • Crossroads

• ••••••••••

... ..~.... ·:i-i,,---~-;;-;;;.;;·-;;;:
-~--~-:
-~~•~a.~•-•;";,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,...,.,,,,,,,,,,""'"""""'"""""'""""""""'""'""'""'"""""'"""=
· ·0p1n1onStatfWrlters

Viewpoint

Kathy.Berdan
Cynthia Seelhammer
Julle Hu,g
Laura Nott

W.Kenlewls
Lee Henschel
Shella Fischer

SCS st~dents dqdle once, ~Qr~'.
Preliminary ·results are in and it looks like the Learning
Resources Center (LRC) has won the first ·round irt· the library ·
fine battle.
,
The Student Senate h=dorsed the. policy, the random photo.
poll-on the front -page of this Chronlde found m·any -students in
favor of the policy ·and the LRC is getting more books returned
without ·seeing any major. drop in the number of .books checked
out.
...~·~.
....
It.sccmif to be working.
.
,
But the firic •is - still too stiff. Why wasn't the ,old· policy of
holding transcripts and grades with a 50 cent per: week overdue
fme enforced? The ·LRC ,says that the $5 fmc is necessary t.o
cover the cost ·of holding transcripts. -If this is the case; then it .
~ that IIJc .students who pay J/t• fmes are not .th~ only ones :
getting ripped of(. •· .
· . V"' ·
It seems to .be wi:irking ,s<i why ,hassle it? Why -write letters ·or .
try to stari a petition or simply stop· checking out books-and' use·
the St. Cloud . Public Library? All thosi, measures might .be cf-_
fective _in the long run but they are too much work. Students
might just as ~•II sit back and pay the fmes just like they sit
back and pay the $5 parking fines around campus, docilely stand .
in line to _register for_ classes . that are already full. winter quarter
and meekly accept the dozens of other facets of life at SCS.
ignore the .new policy and it won't hurt anybody. 'If ignorance·
is ·bliss, no wonder there ·arc so many happy students accepting
this latest imposition.

·.iReadership Survey.
I
·
,.·
·.
I
.'-1 This is a readership survey designed to•discove, st~dent opinions: 4. lrfwhlch area woutd you) uJ.. tq' ~ the ;,,ostimp;q'y;~j7':'.''! ·1
·lc01\ceming Chronicle coverage and contmt'. . ...
• ,.
'.
' ·: _ ' .,. ,, - - ' '.'
.
I
·1 · ' ·:- . ' ·
· · · ·
.
.
.~~-Viewpoint::.._Artsclports_
., _'News....::_colurtins
I

· I Please fill this out ·and drop it at one of these designated"

• '-' ·
-

'16cations: Atwood,ChronlcleofficeoratanyoftheDorms. ·

'\.''

...,, •. •.. . .,._ ,,

,-,

·. I
· I

I
I

f
.
s :\Vhld1coiu~iriterestyou? .
I Your feedback is needed in order. to provide a paper gwed to .
·•. - --,, ,
lstudent needs.

·

fAge__

I

·~

IYear in school: - - - I l._Fr _ _ Soph __ Jr _ _ s r:_ ·_orad,__staff_Faculty

I
I

I

.

I

~

~
n·e,Step Abe.ad,'.'. by Li.He Johnson
I
··_•_· _"Life iri iheF~i.Lane','; ·by--Tim Streeter.{. :.
I
__ !-!Abbey:R(!lld,!' by'BrerldaAnderson , .. , ~
,,
I
- -,"In t_lfe ~lubhoilse;" _By_W. Ken Lewis and.Kevin Oklobzija I ,
-. - . "I C_olumn Like I See 'En)," by Phil Bolsta
, I·
__ Freefall

,

-- . . . . .

. :

~I

6. Vle!"p,olnl Is composed of letters to the edlto~
l comment1
and an edltoral cartoon. Do you feel Viewpoint: (chec,k any that1
app~
.
.

I

Residence:

. I
Dorm_off-campus ·within 10 miles _ _ outside 10 mile _· _needs improvement
I radius
__ takes strong positfon
I
__covers controversiarissues
ignores controversial topic;
Which edition do you read most frequently?

I,1.

•

I -

J..--Tuesday..::_Friday __ both

I
I
I

,

-

__

...

I
I

I
I
-I

7. Do you feel campus events are covered adequateiy?
___ yes __ no

12. Do )'OU feel Chronicle pick.up locations are convenient?

I

" .· .. •, ' ·.

.

-

-

8. If no, what areas do you feel have been neglected?

1--Y<s _ _no, if no where would be a better location
I
I
:3. \Vh·a t

itthe first section or reature yo u read?

I

Comments or Criticisms:·

•

i--:-fron_Lpage __ Spor.is _Ans and En1cn ainmcn1 __ co lu mns

1-- Vicwpoin1 _

Classified, personalS_ _ cartoons.

--------------------------------------------~------~----

._

......... .. .---'

~t"t;-, - 1 , .;.iku')l~ ,,·.:o:-..•,u,

...... __ ...... ·- . --- - - _·_,.:___ -·-·.. .

fM:,....,.,.._.~,-.

· ·s csc; ~~s. T~~~.:W1,7iila 1

-

Tandem Wexle • The Kid from Edina b Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill
I

I

.I

I

1
I

lettersv--·
to the Editor

IIranian views ·
Dear ~tor: · -

· I feel the niajority of Iranian

~~

t~ ~b~ bJJ~:

::~=

~:r:~~!.
~

:'c!k~~•ck~~~~~ r::'k

f;Iro:

:~~

=~:t~:.hcy lVCDJ ~O far
~!~~:er':uJ:Ou 0 ;:;~e
m~~;:
·I .still thought my story was funny. Everyone has used an alarm clock to
And, by the way, it was not libelous. wake up in the morning. How many
Noway.
times have you silenced the clock and
I decided ~something had tO be said. gone back to sleep when you know you
So in my next column I wrote that<' 'no- shoul~ hayc gotten up? Most adults
matter-what anyone~says or writes (in admit to this common human failing.
St. Qoud), someone's going to be What· alarm wakes up studenu when
"offended' and demand an apology. books are due? Does everyone check
That's ridiculous ... " J. thougbs. my, .the due dates on· all their.books every
p6int ·was ··c1car, but it obviouilywas • moming?-certainly not faculty with
not. The President of th~ Greek three month checkout and cOurttsY
COuncil called the Cbroalde and · OYCrdue book reminders that can· be
Wanted 10 know !'h.Y I was pieking on returned by campw i:naH instead of
them.
pcrsona!fy carrying their books up to
Belazad Amlnkuem.1
TtK: whole thini wa.s now getting the fourth floor of The Tactless' castle
Senior very 40-Doying. I figured "'the hell with for renewal .

~t~i!:~
she stated in the story: "Iran: from a
woman' s viewpoint."
I feel Ms. Araghi has not presented
a tnic image Of ap. Irani&n · woman's ·
viewpoint of life. Although I respect
her opinion as · an ·outspoken indiv.i.dual, I feel she has not presented
the beliefs of a large majority of
~. Iranian women and men. This story
has created·,.iuf ·imaie: -of - Irarilan '
students that is m0st1y untrue and I
. wish to be given a chance to retaliat~
dill propaganda.

-

Greeks that appeared in the Chroaide
under the name of the President of the
Greek Council, with his permission.
Now at this point, .- I felt that the
whole thing was getting to be rid=u:~t~th: 1~~1:f ~k

The Tactless. The Tactless ate those
who wrote and approved the new fine
policy without fully considering
students• feelings. The_tactless..waht to
help students by getting books ~ack on
the shelves before the due date, and
more importantly, by getting Jost or
intentionally long overdue booK.S back
in circulation. Both·arc truly honorable
goals.
Th~ means to get those goals arc
not so~rablc. They rely on threats

r~:!;:~~~v~~

the student $30 plw S.120 minimum for
a mimimun total of $ISO in fmcs.

Clearly, l]}c Tactless are guilty of being groui, inconsider&te of siudenu.
They insist that they do not want the
student's S30, yet ·The Tactless will
freeze the student's grades, tianscript
and registration to get the money.
Under the old Policy, borrOwcrs
could keep the books overdue,
thinking that if they did not return the
books, they would not get a fine. What
borrowers on the old palicy did not .
realize is that they could return the
books and not pay the fine? Books
checked out under the old policy can
still be returned this way. The Tactless
decided to repair the faults of the old
policy with a new policy_· that abuses
studenu. Faculty and city rcsidenu can
still abuse the new policy; they have no
transcripts, · grades or registration for
The Tactless to freeze.
·

Would

penjamin

Frinklin,

the

founder of th~ public library, the
author·of SOund Policies, agree to scare
t&ctics in his institution? Can yOu
imagine the rµde awakcn.ina that the 14
colonies would have if The T8ck1CSS
wrote the Constitution_of the United
States?
Ask The Tactlc.,s for a complete ·
copy of their officially signed fme
policy as it applies to everyone. Do not
accept their scare tactic '"Hop to It!"
notice as the final work of King
Tactless.

,.~!t~h~~!
, Thl~s~a~~h~ si:: ~~u~::tsfi~
· and buriccl'right then if it wasn' t t"or a additional $20 minimum after three
touch of irOny soon after.
.
weeks past the due date. But they
Tqm : Endres. •and I were asked to refuse to cancel replacement fines
c~cec_the Coronation that takes place when books are returned. After paying
MlclladHad<
· . tonight because we emceed two UPB $25 per book, students have a right to
Lo■ R. s.......,
sp6risored taleilt shows last Year. We keep the books. What if the book, arc
DuM-..
said yes; it sounded like fuii.
.
no longer published or in stock? Isn't it
Dear Editor:
A week later I was , told that the more tactful to accept the books in
The Greeks are mad at me.
Coronation was sponsored by the place of the fines? The Tactless would
Now I don't mind if people are fflad Greeks and that some Of them were rather buy new books with less wear
P.._S;;
letter docs not supest
at .me i~ it's f~r a ~ood rc&S?n ·· ~ut I· ticked off thai.L w~ Involved with it and fewer fingerprints.
.. thmk this feud lSabU.~n 1,he,silly.G.c,l e\,-: _bccat11e l •wasofWID.IQl"'thcm::ciowrrall"' · -If a-studeilt should keep six books solutions to the fmes. That is the iob of
ConUnued on s-oe 1~
It all staned when I wrote a story for the time.
three weeks past due date, it will cost
the fall orientation edition of the
~ Icar the air, let me state:for
Cbromde. The story' was about . a the record right now that the story that
freshman student who agreed to ignited this mess contained no in. perform a few initiation . pranks in tentional malice- toward the Greeks,
- order 10 join a fictitipus fraternity on just as nothing I wrote in the weeks to
campus. My objective_was to focus on come was an effort tO cut down any
freshmen, St. Cloud politics and SCS. fraternity.
•·
The only reason I used the fraternity
Very simply, the whole thing was a
angle was because 1 thought it was a misinterpretation of my story. I don't
g~d way to tie in everything ani;ynake t~ink an apology is in order. ~ut l do
by Phil Bolsta
the story cohesive. ·
· ·
think it would be best for everyone ·
A few days after the story appeared, involved to shake hands and make up.
Chronicle editor Kathy Berdan told me So Greeks, consider yourselves shook, (ST-. COOUD)- St. Cloud infant Erin Moore is in the news again·. The fourmonth-old baby's"libber announced today that she is dissatisfied with the current
that a member of an SCS fraternity okay?
·
crop of presidential candidates and is throwing her diaper into the ring.
,
had confronted her and demanded to
Sec you at the Coronation.
Ms. Moore, a registered Independent , said that she is still scouting area day
know why she allowed the stOri to' be
Phil Bolsta care centers for a running mate but is confident that she will find a quali(ied
published. It was derogatory to the
Junior toddler soon.
Greeks, he said, and wanted an
" I need a running mate who ca,a walk," Moore said , "because I'm confined to
apology. Kathy said that she didn't
my infant seat and can't even crawl yet. I'm not as mobile as I'd like to be but
view the story that way and saw no
what the hell , I'm only four months olct."
reason to apologize .
Even so, Moore has already launched into her campaign and has been kissing
When Kathy told me this, I thought
adults and pressing the flesh since early last week.
that she was joking. The last thing 1
"I think I can win it," she said, "even though I do have to overCome "certain
:~~t~~- ~r~~ug:~tm!~ • Dear Editor:
obstacles such as public speaking. I rarely get invited to $peak at public fun Ctions
story was funny and that the Greeks
The new library fine policy; the S5 any more si nce I have a tendency to drool into the microphone and short-circuit
would get a kick out of it. Wrong.
late fee and S20 minimum replacement it.
" Let's face it,'' Moore said, ' 'life is just one dirty diaper after another and it's
Soon after all this, the Chronicle fee, is· the work of taclless, in•
_received an unsi~ne_d letter by some considerate people, known herein as time for a change."

: Columnist
clarifieal:ion-

~o~

I Colum!fUke I See 'Em

:~":~::S r~~o

Fines
inconsiderate

Arts_,& Entertainment
'

Vietnam vet characterized in '5th of July'
his desire to remain there with his lover
Jed teaching English in his old high
school despite his handicap.
Wilson's script, .shutding between its
Stho/lu/y
· soap opera-ish qualities and its need to .. You have no idea of the kind of speak to the social ills of the past ·and

by Tim Streeter
Arts Reviewer

country we almost made for you!..
says one character to another in
Lanford Wilson's Sth of July, but, she
adds, "It was such a crock I"
DisillusionmCnt and cynicism
Jlervade $th of.July, Wilson's account·
of the afteonath of the frenetic 1960s.

present, meanders its way to a climax,
which comes abruptly and without the
benefit of much tiuildup. And th;u is
~he basic wca..:ncss of the .play: It is
mer:cly a character study with
seemingly little at stake for the
characters Ulvolvcd. Thus, the· un-

Talley, in a small town in:Missouri.
· Talley, who has lost his legs in
Vietnam and is agonizing over his fears
· and future, invites hfs friends Gwen
and John, a burnt-out singer and her
oppanunisiic husband, to· his house.
Gwen and John would like to tum it

It is left .to the actors to fill the holes
in the script, and under Bill Coons'
sensitive direction , they perform
remarkably well. Terry Foy cloaks his
role of the agonized Talley in a veil of
humor and bitter sarcasm. Mary

~J:C:ru~a~:c:o~~eS:!!!Yo?o::! ::1tnd8
c~::ictin~x~r~~on i~~:~~=
relationships of the characters.

~~::O~it~:~d:~•

!U~~C: :0~~~

Stockhaus excels

~.~::-,!"~~~

thus gaining some indcpcnd~, and ..

S&affpt!otobyMn~

!!::S,!~u':a~==..~=•:°"•Phil Moen, T.ny Foy,

Mary Stodw.u,.

Reviewer says ..

Sen~tor; wife, mistress make ·up -plodding. picture
byDenn.lsDalm ■ n

Stiff Writer
Take a Kennedyesquc senator, his ncuroiic wife; a
brainy mistress, mix them up with palitical monkey
business and domestic discord and what you get i~ a
plodding picture called The Seduction of Joe Ty non.
Though it has a few bright moments.Tynan is a
slow, slow movie; it's" a snail. Wriucn by Alan Alda

~~~~.r=:~~~=~~~~~~~~~~:f~:~ a~~~s~

thestuffofprcsidcntialdrcams.
_
Still, the movie docs have its moments. There is a
Meanwhile, back at ·. his swank Westchester depraved cocktail party, a son of tamed La Dolce
rCS'i~ence, his overwrought wife, a psychologist, is .Vila, that is unintentionally hilarious. It's like a
going through the rigors of CQping with his atiscncc- -bourbon ·bash for Wilbur Mills, post basin. We
and a tTOubled , rebellious daughter: ~hc--the wife-- expect Fannie Fox, the Argclltine firccrac~er, to
ilsks Joe, in a blue mood, hOw the~ can possiblY live jump in: do a striptca.sc, and then ahnouncc that a
on a senator's salary. Being a ;enator's wire is not al ~ od many politicians arc driven by lust, fueled by
roses you see: She's been heavily into therapy, the liqourandriddlcdbycorruption. What else is new?
µiedicine Chest and the liquor cabinet. The daughter,
The Southern pcliticos are unwittingly comical

~l~~~~t~I~;

~~:or~cl~e~o:;~~,~ ·hrt:~~~:~mt~a;~:m:
cC::ti~~t.uoc:,~i:;rd ~;s~sRi~.c;~~~
makes Mr. Smith Goes To Washington seem radical. froni: school and even goes so far as to get her buu docs his umpteenth turn as one of these KentuckyThe film oJ)Cns with a shot of black children, tattooed with a tulip. When Alda hears the news on fried villians--all sneers, smirks and leering leWdncss.
singing on a school bus. En route, we get wide-screen . the phone he almost flips.
·
The good scCfleshand they arc good · indced--are

~~:~~m~~tt:~~i~=~j~~~'i!h~~~~~

we knowl t's Washington D.C.--thcrc looms up on
the horizon the Capitol Dome.
Alda plays a liberal senator form New York who
fights for all the "right" causes: bussing, full cmploymcnt, workers' rights, etc. When a racist bigot is
nominated to the Supreme Coun, Alda leads a fight
to block him. Tynan wi~s , of course, and becomes

~h

~~~t.

~1:!~

be B:~:c~ h~1h0 f!arhi: ~:~~0 0a';;.~~~r:~dwr:kt~~
~~~~ia1~!:~;
:~!ti~~~~!>r'~7s~1:~~
bedroom (he's carrying on a torrid affair with a civil longing looks. In one scene, they mee·t in a hotel
rights lawyer from Louisiana, played by Meryl room and imDlediatcly, · while still on their feet,
Strcep}. ·
...
· frantically--with feverishly impatient ar'dor~-begin
The movie hops, sk ips and jumps around this web undressing each other. It 's a beautiful; slightly
,of story threads. It doesn't build satisfactorily. No comic, fumbling dance of passion.
climaxes (cxceP.t those i'n bed). No denouement. Just
'
.....,_,a r_jthcr flabbv middt!:'lt 's stillbof!).
continued on page 7
. ~hortly afteronC week, my roomma~elody Kosch and I broke down and.for
. six pounds each. bought a radio.
·
__,
. After. hair an hour o.r running from noor to noor to the different outlets, we
d~scove~cd th~t our rad io would only workfflhc guys' bedroom downstairs.
Despite their protests, we bought batteries andkcpt it in ou r room.
When I finally tuned in a station I couldn'1 believe what I heard .
.
It was the s_trangest sounding music I'd ever listened to. It w8sn't rock,
count~, rcggic •or even disco. I was certain it was some kind or 1akc-off on "Dr.
~~m~nto ,"-~a weekly program which played the worst top io records-.whcn the
~ 1:k1:~:~c'~~:~~~tn. !1,1Y thoughts. with, "Thanks for listening. Tune in next

J couldn't believe it. The..rnusic sounded like a bad imitation of early 60s rock.
I~ wa~ fast and u~syntopated with heavy organ chords. The vocals were overs1mphfied harmomcs of "oohs arid yeahs.' '
A _ _,,
If this was what I had to lis~en to for nine months, I'd rather go without.
Q
!u st 3:s l turned off the radio, Steve Louris, who Was the Chronicle's photo lab
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- - ~ chief this summ~r, came running in yelling, "Well, how do ·you like it? Clash,
.
_
.
__ __
~~~~~.Affiar, Slits, Mu.d, Stranglcrs--thcy're all all part of New•Wave and Punk

b Y Bren d l"U-IU8rsOn

Luxuries limited, in London life

::s,m,_howcould_!.Hkeasongcalled S/apandT;ck/ebySquccze?"
thin!:~~ is Lo nd on. he said. "You have to be open-minded and try new
Before we cap1c to London, we were told we wou ld have to make do without
certain luxilrics. Living in close quarters with limi1cd refrigerators was no adGood grief, he sounded li ke my mo1her before I lcfi
" Okay Steve, I'll try."
·
•ustmcnt considering some of the off-campus housi ng available near SCS.
Because the outlets run of different curren1 s, our blow Combs, curli ng irons
Wc_ll. three weeks have ~as~~d and 1he radio has been on non-stop. The other
. nd elect ric razors don' t work here, but I 'figured I could adapt.
morn__1~g Stev~ caugh1 me s~ ng•~.g Time .(or Action by Secret Affair .
I cou ld even atcep1 the ra~t that I'd have to give up that daily sJlower for a sin~i~~~~~8:_•.~ned a nd said, You might make ii yet. Just wait till you star!
bat h.
.
.
Right Steve, I can't wait.
The one adjustment I just Couldn't hand le was the _absence of my sie~eo.
~.

.....

-~

.,_

.

•·· ·

..

-- ..... ' '""·'
.j ·

.

Tynan

.·

.

demonstrated in The Deer Carswell nomination . Joe
Conttnulld from page e Hunter, Strecp has
unique Tynan is a "good" liberal; he
Alda gives a credible per- tal'cnt for turning her tears
formancc, but now and then into smiles, her ,miles into ~i~k~i!:i~~:
you do
decide
in his
battle.to.,_go
you wonder what the hell tears. In her farewell airport noIfdrama
Hawkeye is doing in ·a three- · .scene with fynan (be has
piece suit, giving speeches on decided to leave her for his Tynan, be prepared to reach
the Senate floor. And some of wife), Strecp evokes a moving
his dialogue bits arc delivered display of simultaneous ~:~ittr~:c~:ke;_~~i~~i:~
has hit the theaters (it's the
with Hawkeye•$· familiar Mash bravado and vulnerability.
sarc~s~ . . Immortality via
It's regrettable that Alda energy shortage, no doubt;
tclcv1~1on 1s dangerous: ~ didn' t pull up anchor from the it's rough,' they gotta pay the
Alda ts Hawkeye forever, Just . political moorings or Tynan bills, 100.1 you know.). And
as Lucille Ball is a perpetual and let the love triangle story after shelling out three bucks
Lucy (Dare we imagine her take over and sail about . But, to the box-office bandit ,
playing Antigone?).
unfortu11J1,tcly, the senatorial viewei-s at Cinema Arts were
The best performance is scq'ucnccs--uni nspired, hum• insulted with a huckstering
~Strccp's. A regal tigr~, tooth drum, vacuous-bog down the concession stand commerical,
~nd claw, she g~ after what movie. ~After Joe McCarthy,
she wants and usually gets it. Vietnam, Watergate, CIA and
Check the UPB cinema
Speaking in a mellifluous FBI . controversies, Alda exSouthem drawl, ,... likc honey pects movie goers' adrenalin series at Atwood; the films are
generally brilliant and, what is
~ and magnolia, shC'd make a levels to rise over a pallid
great Scarlett O' Hara. As she fictional rehash of Nixon's more, they're free.

a
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Calendar_
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~~:~~:!~~~:

Tuesday
Homttomlng Coronallon: Atwood Ballroom, 8 p.m .
UPB Coffeehouse: Ken Bloom, 8 p.m. Atwood Coffeehouse
Apocalyse, Free.
The 5th of July: 8 p.m . PAC Stage II, Free with student I.D.
Frisbtt Golf: J p.m.
Torchlight Parade: 7 p.m.

~~':o~f. ~:~;::~:::: bero,c Wednesday

!~=~ 1~U:.=

..JUIJ..

etch .vivid

ponraits,

par-

about: t~~::::~'°~t-::u:
:Ci!,~ei~!
abuse to much the same extent precocious teenager Wilson
Foy 's
Talley
bitterly seems to tout as the future of
dcncgrates his war medals.
· .. ~erica-for better of worse.
The rest of the cast-Solveig • The cast has a good sense or
Anderson, David Kunz, Phil therhythmofthcplay, but not
Moen, Carrie Bates, Marie. much for the gravity of the
Kaufman and Naomi Nelson- situation. Had Wilson created

t

a more complete picture, 5th
of July would succeed better
on the whole,· rather than the
meril,.,icf·its components.
· 5th of July runs through
Saturday on Stage 11 in the
Performing Arts Center. The
play begins at 8 p.m. and is
free IQ SCS students with
validated 1.D".s.
✓

WEST HEALT--H
CENTl:A
. •·FOR
·
•
WOMEN __. .non
. p,otir
' •·o,pniz«lott

The 5th of July: 8 p.m., PAC Stage 11, Free with Student I.D.
UPB Film: Conversation· Piece, 1 p.m., Atwood Little Theatre,
F
r
e
e
Water polo finals: ~7 p.m. to 9 p.m .• Eastman pool.
Backgammon tournament : for information contact Atwood
Rm . 222

~ursday

·JI.

The 5th of July: PAC Stage II, Free with student 1.0.
UPB Film: Conversation Piece, Atwood Little Theatre 3 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Free.
Pie eating contest: 1 p.m., Atwood, in the white tile area of the
cafeteria.
Co-rec footb~I
semi-finals: 4 and S p.m.
Backgammon umaments
Lecture:: demon
tion on Fire, ? p.m . Rm. 113. Stewart Hall.
Free.

5th of July: 8 p.m. PAC Stage II, Free with student I.D.
UPB film: Norma Rae, 3 p.m., Atwood Little Theatre, 7 p.m.
and 9p.m. Stewart Hall, SI.

,.Abortion 11 • Nie, Segel procedure. Our cllnk: oft.,.
MMCM In • comfortable end confldentlal Ntflng. C.11
· ua at Mldwnt It you h•.,. • -problem pregnancy. (1512)

332.2311.
.
825 South 8th Street, Suite 902

55404
.Minneapolis. Minn-,ta
.

,.

r

- -.

_}!~m~~,ng Parade: 10 ll.m., Starts on Wilson Ave. NE.
Husky Foolball vs. UMD, I :30 p.m., Selke Field.
. TM5lh ef July: 8 p.m. P.AC Stage U. Free.with student J.D.
SCS Croas Coualry lnvl1atlonal: n a.m. Halen beck Hall.
Homttomln&"°'11«: Atwood Ballroom, 8 to 12 p.m., featll ring
Bees Knees Big Band.

~

/

-

L

i • •
L_

-----. - - - --.-c-.\

Learning Exchange: Diet and Weight Control. Civic Penny
Room . Register at door with I.D .

Trial ·

----

Fittings

Ask about our

on soft contact lens
Con ~

Student Discount

Le,ui Specloll•t. Aoolloble

on our

no appointment necessary • no obfigarion
Stop of Mldu,at Vl•lon Center. The Contact
Len• Specloll•t. u:1111 JJt you U1lth ffydrocuroe
Soft Contoc~. E~n ~ople u,lth ot1tlQmotlon ore nou, weorlng
Hydrocuroe Soft Confoct..
.
No more JJttlng problem•, no more lrrltotlon,
no long breo.lc In period.

Soft Contacts

s99 00
■

f ye Examination fxtro

Price /ndudu Complete Core: Kit ond o 60 Doy
Money Boe.le Guorontee on Soft Contoct Len•
Only.

Eyu &o_,rlnrd by Rq .. terrd Optometrl•t.

,~~
~~g
.,.
ZS3·ZOZO

0ownrowo_Ott;ce Ooly.

---

1e=;:;)

for
the
particular
head of
hair.

Star-Brite Quality
Diamonds -

barber•beallty salon

tor men aiid women.
underground downtown

The Head Shop
Atwood SCSU
lSS-2292
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Hair Cellar
601 1/2 Mall Gennain
St .. Cloud , MN .
251 -6682 .

GCDDMAN
.EWELE~ ... s.nc. '901

Crossroads Center St. Cloud 251-0640

I
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Sports

I

Morris' d~fense dampens Huskies' hopes
The Cougar def£P5e, which averages
226 pounds across the front line, held
the SCS offense in check most or the
University of . Minnesota-Morris day giving away only 21 I total yaias(UMM) Head Football Coach Al 132 rushing and 135 passing. UMM
Molde complemented his defensive- also caused three fumbles, intercepted
unit Saturda)' after the Cougar's 27-13 two passes, blocked two punts-one of
HJmccoming win against Northern those resulted in a touchdown, held
Intercollegiate Conference (NIC) rival, SCS scoreless twice on goalline stands
within iheir own five yard line, blocked.
scs.
The win was Morris' fifth straight three pass attempts at the line, and
against the Huskies and Molde's ~0th continually pressured SCS quarvictory in seven years as Htad Coach at terbacks Steve Winum and Paul
Morris.
Thielen.
.
"We' ve hi d good defensive units at
As SCS Head Coach Mike Simpson
Morris before.'' Molde said . "but, saw it, the thing that allowed the
I've never coached a defense with as eougars-._l! rush so heavily was the
many good players at every position. "
substitution of Winum--whO reinjured
byJlml'ieaea
SportsWritu

a knee three weeks ago-- for Thielen
early in the first quarter.
Thielen, a j unior from St. Cloud,
left the game after injuring his left
arm . After the game, Thielen revealed
a bruised bicep that he hoped would
heal after two days rest and treatments.
"The Cougars knew that with
Winum in therC we couldn't run our

quarter.
.
SCS punter, Gary Boser, who was
heckled heavily by the UMM fans
Saturday, was set to pullt from his own
eight yard line; however, Jerry
Johnson, a 215 lb. noseguard from
Anoka, broke through the line to block
the attemj)t . .The ball rolled to the
endzone Where def~ive end Kevin

~~~e;al~~f,:•t s~1!1P~~~de?t= ~~•
knew Winum was hurting too."
Morris did not dominate the scoring,
although it appeared they would after

H~:~~h~!~~~~vt~:'!!J~~ t~~}c~i~\off from the five to the sCs 45 yar- •
dline. From there the Huskies-mixing
two passes with eight runs- moyed tile

:~!~

=e~~Jheir first possession of the

!~ ~fv;~efo~~~!n~~: ~:!~n:he~~

It took only four minutes, seven
rushes, and two passes for the Cougars
to score their first touchdown. The
drive was climaxed by a 12 yard pass
from senior quarterback Al Kreb to

attempt , an inside run by halfback
Gordon . Goette, the Huskies were·
stopped on the two yardline.
Neither team scored in the third
quarter, but SCS was the first to do so

;~t~~~h

vtt~~u:~da
rra~~ i!~~e: .first
quarter when Phil Macken punted to
Dan · Neubauer , die SCS junior
defensive back and return man.
Starting at his 49 yardline, Neubauer
raced around a number of would-be
tacklers and moved quickly to the far
side-line, scampering into the endzone
for the Huskies first touchdown .
Neubauer, who made similar iuns
during ihe day, received praise from
Molde.after the game. .
..
"I want .to say one thing before you
sttirt asking questions," Molde said. "I
· was impressed with Dan Neubauer.
That kid' s almost impossible to· siop.
Once he gets going and starts jutting
and weaving, a tackler doesn't know .
which way to go. He's really
something.''
The Cougars began the second
quaner much Jike the first,....Gfffll!fto
the SCS three yardline, where Rod
Borg kicked a field goal to give Morris
a 10-7 lead.
.
Morris' defense scored the next
touchdown mid-way through the

in ~eel ~ : ~ at 9:45 in the fourth
on a three yard pass from Thielen, who
re-entered the game, to freshman Tom
Ashenbrenner. Thielen faked to his
fullback into the line then , looking for
Ashenbrenner in the right corner of the
endzone, lofted the ball over the
defender's head for the score.
The extra point try by Boser was no
good and the score was 17-13, Morris.
Morris slowed the growing ...SCS
enthusiasm less than two minutes later
when the Cougars scored on a 16 yard
pass from.Kreb to Hull.
.,,
·Borg , a 5'-10" senior from Battle
Lake, added another score late in the
qllarter by hitting 13 yard field goal
attemp
was Borg's eighth consecutive field goal without a miss.
After the game, Borg commented on
some-- of the things Erroll Mann,
former Oakland Raider kicker and .
now resident of Battle -Lake, taught
hiin about kicking .'
·

a

Weather fails fo chill marathon run participation

Continued on page I

Homecoming kickoff

by Cheryl Madson
Sports Writer
The_Jirst main event to set
off
the
week-long
Homecoming festivities, the
~ ..Q.!llt Annual - sc_S lnvu~honal Run, started off on
a chilly note Saturday.
Several
s tudents
and
faculty, along .with a few area
residents , were among the
approximately 200 participants in the event, spon- sored by the University
Program Board's (UPB)
Special Events Committ«:.
Cross country coach Bob
Waxlax used the race as a
convenient workout · for his
team, as well as for himself.
The run started from the
campu s mall shonly after 10
a.m., after pa rticipants stood
and shivered while listening to
speeches in the 32-degr«:
wea1her a t the sta rting lin e. St.
C loud Mayor Al Loehr was
1he offi cial ract sta rter.
The runners headed out
toward
the _I01h St reet -

Bridge, in a route new to this
year's race. They ran across
the bridge to Killian Blvd. and
then onto the East River
Road. The turnaround point
for the 16-kilometer race wasat County Road 60, while the
pointsfor the five- and 10-·
kilometer runs were marked ·
earlier on the course. The
runners backtracked to the
campus malL.
The first runner across the
line, Mike Francis, finished
the ·five-kilometer course in
15:42, easily beating the
second man across the line,
Mark English, by nearly two
minutes. English crossed the
line at 17:35. Polly Phillips
won the women's class in
21 :37, followed by Gail
Dailey, in 23:27 .
The JO-kilometer men's
winncf was · SCS track and
cross country alumnus Ra lph
Edwa rd s, who completed the
route in 33:07, fo llowed -by
J eff Pagel, a former tea mma te
of Edwards. Pagel fi nished in
34: 10. Carol Fra nci s fin ished

the IO-kilometer women's --rfaffic problems, 3ccordins· to
event in 45:49. Florence Glen
Wolf and
Mark
Schmidt, another S ~s Kachclme ier ,
ace
cocountry runner, placed second chairpersons.
with a time of 46:00.
Kachelmeier and Wolf were
No women entered the 16- satisfied with the outcome of
kilometer event , which was the race.
won by Chuck Roach, a
nThe race went fairly
member or the cross country smooth, a lot smoother than I
team, in 57:50. John Sybilrud , had expected it would, " Wolf
another
cross
country said . " Only a few problems
alumnus , followed- Roach in with keeping places and times
with a tiffie of 61 :00.
straight were noticeable-. "
The first place winners in
Both Wolf and Kachelme.ier
each event received individual gave credit to the members of
trophi es and a prize, while the UPB and i he cross country
second -place fini shers received team that worked the race,
one o f several prizes donated along with the race sponsors.
by area merchants .- Members
A quote on a
UPBof the cross country team prepared race n yer tried to
disqualified themselves from reflect the purpose of the race·
receiving any prizes. T-shins a nd of the popular sentiments
were also given to each par- on running:
ticipa nt .
"The spirit of the run is the
Sonic changes had b«:n panicipation of men and
made in thi s year's race. The women of all ages in a
course was changed frc.m laSl com petitive, yet enjoyable,
yea r's, which sta rted fr om the filn ess run ."
dow mown mall a nd went
1hrough town to fin ish a1 the
campu s mall, because of

·

SCS lnvltallonal Run
Five Kilometers: (Men) I.
Mike Francis, - 15:42; 2. Mark
Eng!_ish , 17:35; 3. -K'ory
K_ammeicr, 17~ 4. John
Fisher, 18:01; 5. Dave Habas ,
18:13 . (Women) I. Polly
Phillips, 21:37 ; 2. Gail Dailey,
23:27 ; 3. Sharon Kampa,
23:44 ;
4 . (tie)
Alison
Holmquist, Elizabeth Oliveto,
24:54.
10 Kilometers: (Men) I. Ralpl:l
Eclwards, )3:07; 2. Jeff Pagel,
34: 10; J;·(tic) Pete Silbaugh ,
Brad Byran, 34:35; 5. Kevin
Backma n, 34:41. (Women) I .
Carol Francis, 45:49; 2.
Florence Schmidt, 46:00; 3.
Laurie Koltes, 52:10; 4. Kathy
Koltes, 52:49; 5.(tie) Susan _
S1ra nd, Barbara Dock, 53:23.
16 Kilom,1crs : (Men) I. Chuch
Roac h, 57 :50; 2 . John
Sybilrud , 61 :00, 3. Dan Moc,
61:50; 4. Ka rl Holmgren,
62:30; 5. Mike Lewis. 63:40 .

-

Football

homecoming game against the

Continued from pag• 8

-

"Erroll got me started on
kicking about five years agO."

Borg said. "He taught me the
basics of how to follow
through after I kick, how to
begin and end my approach to
the ball.and some other things

that a· lot of kickers don't
kpow how to do.
"He let me do things on my
own, which helped me realize

the amount of dedication I
needed. I kick all Winter long
so I can stay in shape. I usually
kick four days a week for
aboUt two hours each day. It's

alotofwork."
The Huskies, now 3-4, will
be back
Sau~rday

in Selke
for the

Field
SCS

University

of

Ruslllag:

(attempts-yards)

SCS-Johnson 16-,SO, McGrath
4-11, Gocttc S-17, Winum 4-(39), Thiescn 8-37.UMM-Birch
17-91, Rice 12-54, Schumacher
12-55 , Lcat 1+1), Kreb 7-(l2).
Passing: (11tempts--complelion.s.y1rd.s-lnlercrptions) SCSThielen 13-5-82-1, Winum 155-53-1. UMM-Krcb 18-10-2121, Rice 1-0-0-1.
Recei~lng: (~umber~yards)
SCS.Ryan 3-66, Petersoff"' 326, Miller 1-32, Ashenbrcnner
2-9, McGrath 1-2. UMM-Hull
4-93, Geister 2-40, Rice 3-30,
Clarquist 1-49.

**
Theology Classes
for Winter·
Quarter
•
offered by Newman Center

...............1:-......1:-....:........

·

for credit to stsu . s~~J'nts-

· Old Testal!!ent Interpretation
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Minncsola-

Duluth. Game time is I :30.
IDdlvJdual statistics

3cr. ·

Mon., nights 7 -10 p.m.
Fr. Sam Jadin, Ph.D., Instr.

New Testament Interpretation
Wed., Nights 7 -1o·p.m.
_Rev . Peter Fribley, Ph.D., Instr.

Christian Moral Issues and Process 3 er.
Jues~ Nights. 7 - [O p.m. .
Regina Mooney M. Div. • Instr.

Husky Hotline...................·...................
voa.,,boll
Piqued by .what Head Coach
Din• Glo"9tdu• refers to as
"the Friday syndrome," the SCS
women's volleyball team failed to
place al last wcckmd;s Univmi1 y
of Minnesota Invitational.

r::s~1~

1
Fri~:;s a~n:la~~-:
lost in quatcrruw action to the .
Univmity or Minnesota JS-8, is.
6.
The Huskies return to Nonhcrn
Sun Confcrcnc:e action tonight, as
they travel to the · univenily of

Minne50ta-Dululh for a match
witb the Bulldogs.
Wl•tff sporu bqta
YC$lcrday marked the day thll
Winter sporu teams can begin
practicini for the comin, KUOn.
Under NCAA ra\cs, Winter
athletic teams can bqin practice
on Oct. I S.

Cros1Coutry

pcrpare for tbe Nonhcrn Jn.
tcrco\lqia te Conre«nce (NIC)
meet this weekend.
The Huskies will be shootina 10
beat meet favorite Mankato St11clasl yiars NIC champion-as they
travel to Bemidji for the Saturday
morning race.

Mtttlags
There will be an ora.ani..u.tional
meeting for the women's track and
field team Coday at ◄ p .m.Jn room
2lS at HalcnbcckHali.

MM
The mcn·s aoss country team
used aa ~rr day Saturday 10

Rcatabrcr 10 sponsor a l'\IMCf
on the Track Cub for next week's
Runat hon.

Women bowlers victorious, men lose
''The Women bowled extremc:ly well and
. the men bowled poorly," noted
men's
and women's bowling Coach Gary Bartlett
after Saturday's match against Mankato

Scs

...

stfi~

women•S team captuied 28 and one
half points out W--:1r possible 46, outdistancing Marikato's score of J7 and one
half.
,
.
Leading the Huskies victory over the

~1:'1~/~o~:r!i!~:~1::n! ;!~~r~ ~~

recorded The highest series at S15 total pins
in the women's division.
"I am very proud of the women's team ,"
Bartlett said, "specially since half our team
hasn't bowled in this type of competition
btfore. "
·
The men's team, however, left Bartlett
little to be plcascdf with as Mankato State
scored 32 and one hair points to SCS's 13
and one half.
,
"The men bowled poorly," he said. "The
veterans that I counted ~mdefinitcly baveto
improve to be representative in the con. ferencc."
·
The highest score . on the men's team
belonged to Jon Smith , who carded two
over 200 cnroute to a 607 three game .

::::i:.

Both the men's · and women' s bowling..
teams at SCS compete in the eight member
Minnesota Intercollegiate Bowling Conferencc and their next compction is slated for
Nov. 3 against the University of Minncsot~

Veteran SCS bowler, Julle lltt, was high
bowter et the SCS-Manklto bowling mMI
SalunSay,,_

·Recycle· this Chronicle

\

I
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Women's
CC team still progressing
.,., ....
byW. K.. L<wls

been better had the wcathCr
been a little wanner, according
to Schlciffcrs, who has spent

SportsEdllor
Despite the cold and bitter
climate at the Cerleton lnvitational on Friday, the SCS -

women's cross country team
showed
cont inu ed
improvemcnt 'with a fourth place

fi nish, according to Head
Coach Sandra Schlciffers.
"It was really cold,"
Schlciffcrs said , "We even saw
a few snowflakes fly by."
At a time of the year when

cold temperatures and windchill fact ors increasingly
become the topic of conversation here in Minnesota,
Schleiffers noted that the
wind-chill factor was 12
degrees above zero at the start
of the race. ·
A few of ·t.he SCS.runners
felt that their times co~ld have

"Overa.11 everybody keeps
improving at each ·meet,"
no ted Schleiffcrs while
most of her life living in the revicwing ' thc first half of the
warmer ' climates of the season. "If they keep that up I
southern United States.
think ' were going to do real
" Deb Trantina thought that well in the state meet. "
her time could have been
Schleiffcrs believes that the
better," Schlciffers said, "but Huskies have a good sh0t at
she tightened up during. the winning the state meet ~use
race."
of the teams perform ance
Somehow putting the cold against Mankato Statc--the
weather ·out of their minds, Mavericks beat SCS Saturday ,
however, most of the runners but the Huskies beat Mankato
showed improvement over a week earlier.
their last races .
" We still have room to
Toni Bourne, the Huskies improve," she said, "and we
number one runner all fall, have a shot al the state meet .
paced the team once again Its not out of reach ...
with a ninth place finish and a
The Huskies will be hoping
time of 18:56 over the 5,000 for warmer weather this
meter course. Right . behind weekend as they host the SCS
Bourne, Kathy Wahl nearly Invitational at the St. Cloud
broke the 19 minute barrier )?riving ~ouse.
with a J9:04clocking.

Scoreboard

.......

scs......., ·

CroaCoutr, . --~

Mlnn.-Morris 27, S1. Cloud State IJ.
MIM.-Duhitb l7, Southwest State 0,
Moorhead State 27, Wino naStatc0.
Mk hipn Tech 26, Bemidji State 24.
S1. John's 28, Auasbu.ra 14.

-

M khipn31 ,Minncsota'21.

w--

Cutdoa l ll'ritadoul
St. Otar 38, Manka10 State 80, St.
Thomas 93 , St. Ooud State IOI ,
Carleton 131 , Golden Valley 145,
Wiscomin-RiVCT Falls 193 , Minn.Dululh 203, Bethel 240, Hamllne 334.

9. Toni Bot!mc, 18:56.
10. Kat hy Wahl, 19:04.

.!~:=!~~~-;.~9:IS,

Get Out_ of your Rutt ! !
(and / _or off your Butt! ! )

.STUDIO 8D
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WEEKLY PARTY AGENDA:
TUES . Champagne & Roses

c1

Krazy Jerry's Suicide Smash. in a Squall Glass.

. .,.,,.,,,,,, . . t. ... 1;,,.1-,-,111
II tlJl(J(J ,_., e., Ill. ,,,,,, /tr -,. .

37. DcbTrantina, 20:08.
46. DcbTofty,20:38.
66.MaryBohlla, 22:11.

Pre911ancy ·1s wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

• e.S. Degree : .

.f~~
•=~~•c:iT =:.G~
l •""'• any time or com• to th.

lnauranceand.Real Eatate

0

Band with a floor show thafl
blow JOU IWIJ .

· ( for _!ile ladies) 8:30 -11 p.m.
WED 2 for I ,Bar Drinks &
Don't forget Beer 8:30 -11: p,m.

• Graduate of SCSU

LIFE

Huge 7• piece top 40 / Disco

:I. , . . -___.. \\

Security Mutµal Life
HEALTH·
DISAB ILITY
PENSION .

"Dalnmcetao gFanestastic"

·· i

e Alufflnusol Delta Sigma.Pl ·
Pro lesslonal Business Friitemlly

IIITHRIGKT office located ot ·ttt.
Cloud Hospital , siround floor.

·_.$t,
• Member of: Central Minn. Association --of Life Underwriters ·

·'

.

I

Office hours: M-W-F/9a.m.-12 noon
. T•THn p.m.-tip,m.

·• Speclallzes In hetplng peopie plan
afld coordlnat~ their Insurance estate

Bi'RTHRIGHT 253-4848
All..,..._"-• confldentlal

OFFICE SQ~ARE BUILD,l,~ G

2fl No. 7th Ave., St. Cloud, MN 58301

253-6398

ROCK fTI
ON TUESDAY NIGHT A
fhe

MATADO'R

On Tuesday night the Matador is going
to rock you under with a solid evening
.. __c:,f the best in rock-n-roll. Stop in and
check out the drink special of 2 for 1 from
9 p.m. to 11p.m .
.
(i

-

A New X-C Ski Shop
I~

w. D(vlIlon - Walte Perl<

-

<"T--...a<•;..c_ro_•_•~'~rom Trader & Trapper)
FrN Cider, Pelnut1,
a nd 1hoptalk

~

-• ---_-.,.,_
-~
SA- T~.-9- -..t.
5.>
H-s 12 - 6 •..,Fn. 12 . 9 Leading the way . . .

,,.,,,,.
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Winte.r ·anthropology class:· myth, magic, religion
bySco1tWatt1
StaffWriler
Myth. Magic and Religion is
the title or a new anthropolog)'
course being offered b:y
Professor Rohen Lavenda
winter quaner•.
· . This class will deal mainl:y
with what people believe, and
why they believe it, according

to t;avenda, ·
Lavenda, who taught this
course only twice before while
in Morrjs, said this subject is
his specialty . as an an•
thropologist-teachcr.
Although the title may
sound like a class on the
upbringing or Christianity, it
iS far frOm it. "It is merely a ·
class in which to an.µyz_e the

religious beliefs of people
from the Amazon Indians, to
herders, to modern America,''
Lavenda said. · "We will be
studying the religion of small
scale societies . By looking at
the myth · and the magical
beliefs of these societies, we
will explain why these beliefs
arc religious," Lavcfl.da

In order to qualify for the
class, a person must have had
at least one anthropology
course prior to winter-quarter.
Lavenda would like a cla,ss
of, about 25 to 30 students , he
said. "I 'm leoking forward to
'thjs class with anticipation.
It's very interesting and
challenging but never dull,
because
there 's
always

i<!ded.

something new to study
about."
Films will be shown o~ s
untouched by Christianity and
their bel~efs in magic.
The class meets Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 3 p.m. to
'4:50 p.m. For further
questions, sec Lavcnda in '
Stewart hall, room 115.

Parking lot thefts peak;
police push precaution
by BUI Dombrovsld
Staff Writer
ParkinglottheftsatSCSare
at a peak, according to J .L.
Ziebol, crime prevention
>· .officer at the St. Cloud Police
Department.
"We have many reports of
stereo systems being stolen,
and this is the time of the year
battery thefts will begin,"
Ziebol said.

~

th;11~~~iio;5 s:~~c~t~d~:~
use the lots as garages for their
vehicles . Clot, located west of
the Performing . Arts Center,
and . 0 lot, near Halenbeck
Hall, arc the areas hardest hit,
according to Ziebol.
'! We have lots under ob-.
sCrvation, but we can't be on
con·stant watch," Ziebol· said.
"Although the area is under
the heaviest patrol between
midnight ' aild 7 a.m., the
Stereo systems are stolen at
this time."
.SCS Campus Security
patrol the area, but lack a ·
large enough force to prcve~t
theft.
•
SCS freshman , Tom Olson,
had $470 worth of CQuipmc,ot:.,. .
including tapes, ~"~

his car on Oct. I.
•' The stereo system was just
put in the prtvious day, and I
didn't have the time to mark
it," Olson said.
The St. Cloud Polil e
Depanlhent is currently on a·
campus drive to · promote
Operation Identification, a
program proven to be effective
in reducing theft.
Stearns- Hall , Olson' s
residence, had been instructed

~~~~t~:~~~o~~~

:ys7:!~
Parked in Clot, Olson's car
was locked with the stereo
equipment in panial view!
The equipment .was insured,
although tapes can not be
claimed. Olson will not install
another system, he said.
"Pinpointing the ti).eft is
difficult. We can't just blame
students because we've caught
local individuals and out-of~
towncrs."
Ziebol ~aid .
"Everyone knows the parking
lots arc Open targets at night. '' • A variety of measures can
b-c taken by the students to
prevc~eft. Removing items
such as eight-track: tapcs,'-'and
players could help eliminate
:he crime.
-

"THE SEDUCTION
OF JOE

TYNAN"
EVE. 7:<XJ •

"ROCK' <
ROLL HIGH"
EYE. ·1:10 - 9:15

HAIR"

·: : G~,.~

.·\.',

-. --~
.I

.

* Frye Boots & Clogs * "Madman" Clothing
* "Bonjour " Jeans &Skirts
* Bass Shoes
* Leather · Vests by "The Leatherman "
Come in and see what ,
we.'ve got for you !!!

821 St. Germain
253-3417
open till 9 • nitely

II
EVE. 7.-<XJ - 9:15

(PG)
STARTJMJ =tESDAYI

"SLEEPING BEAUTY"
EVE. 7,xJ , lla1

A""'w-wa1.

"STARTING OVER" · ,

~
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Faculty NEVER have to pay ror
overdue fin es, even under the new
system. Faculty members pay for
books they lose, but not for any sort or
late fine.
~
They get reserved parking, close to
their workplace.
Faculty control ,what magazines we.
have ini_he LRC.
Faculty get free copies of prospecitve
te xt book s ... provided by ·the
publishers.
Faulty get to allocatte some or their
departmental budget to buy books
Dear Editor:
and/or magazines to be in raculty
Policy for Faculty Members
offices. These material are not .;ven
with the LRC's sphere or control.
Faculty members have one quarter Taxpayers paid for them but, thiy are
checkout time on books. (Student .used as wallpaper .. .wall to wall
checkout is two weeks.)
bookcases.

Fines

Conllnued from page 5
Jeaders .• St~ent leaders are supposed
to be in the Student Senate. The
Student Senate approved the new fine
policy.

Student
disc.rimination

Faculty
get
departmental Senate. The SCS St~dent Senate gets
photocopying.
really into things like complaining
Faculty get to schedule their classes_ about the 10th Str~ Bridge. Did they
when they want, which orten means ask you about it?
that their classes are arranged around
There has been a parking problem
their second job.
here at SCS for SO years. It has been
Faculty are not even questioned on ~ identified that long. Our "bargaining
their use or equipment at home.
unit" has not even been able to meet
Faculty make students use books this obvious need or most · students - that they don't even make the LRC here. Cars mean jobs. Jobs mean
buy. Orten, student purchases of money. Tuition is money. How can
books could be avoided if two or thrCC any legislator be against paying for
copies were placed in the LRC: Very parking, which means jobs, ·which
few, if any professors are ~ot guilty of means money, which means less
this somewh8t.
financ ial aid and more work exFaculty members have a bargain.in& perience?
political On.it, the IFO. This is . .
somehow tied to MEA, another
Gregory S. Hamon
political bargaining unit.
- JUnlor
The students, have the SCS Student
.

_Shelter

St. Cloud. Women · from the ·often associated with either
• shelter will be presenting partner or both.
Continued from page 3
seminars
on
resources
-Men who were abused as
·newsletter, by Woman House, available in Region VII.
children arc more prone to
is often filled with letters from
Statistics.complied since the beat their wives, girlfriends
women who are starting a new .} uly o~ning include:
and children.
•
life, a life free from violence.
-The average age of battered
-There is no economic status
The staff a1 - the shelter w.omen is 29.
common to battered women. ·
speak at various community
-Many of the women bring They come from all walks of
activities t0 increase the their -children. The children 1fc.
understanding of the problem may also be victims of abuse.
SCS can show its support of
and how to recognize it.
-Some were battered while the shelter next Wednesday by
A
conference
for pregnant.
bringing unneeded articles to
professionals ,
Battered
-Many say their husband or the Atwood Carousel, Rohling
Women , A Regional mate "Wasn't like this when 1 said.
Response, will be conducted met him."
Oct. 22 at the Sunwood Inn, - - -Chem■ical...,~d~epeq.;..._d_en_c;.y.....i!,.
- ....._ _ _ _ _..,._ _.,

More than
. 30 million Americans
have quit smoking.
JOIN THE GROUP.

I

' KICK
.THE HABIT.
It's

,.

.

a matter,
of Ille
and breath.

.M1ffl111NG.10lll ..

~ Ill& SHOULD BE,

.,·, Ir APIKl'c;
MR am 111111 GOlD.
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3rd Anniversary Sale
,(i·, .,,, i... , '

Large floo_
r plants'

$16.88

''Pie"
r.·1,

.,.

< -•. •

•

D•~•:pc1._1e,&!7 , ..

Tlme, 91:m,,3\,,m.,

1

Pl.Ce: 'A twood Center Carousel

BEHIND BRIDGEMAN'$
·. .•
IN·•J .zAYRE SHOPPERS~":
'"'~'.;,,_;_
3380W. DIVISION ~~~ ·, _

•. >. '-".. ~,-,, i,; ·,, ·,'f, ·~ ''f~
-;·-: ;:'.-';J~ .-.1:. ~ ... i~
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J>rofessioftal ha11k§:~e at
.
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Football beer special

original fol~
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Scott

Roger

&

~only
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~oon ·
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'ruii. • Oldtime.moives , 1. Your individual hair probli:ms will be
analyzed and your hair style. discussed
''Wed · Fri - Sat
before any hair rutting procedure has been

.Mark Gaddis

•

~~---..

· -.. -~ ·,:_:, .-'.~is

started.
2. The. hair wilhhen be shampooed and
ronditioned to insure proper rnanageabiOty
upon aJIT4)letion.
3. The texture of the hair will be oonsidered
v.hen selecting the type of instruments used
to ·rut the hair.
4. The hair style that is selected will be
casual enough to be maintained by you on a
day to day basis,
.

5th and Division

253-4968

~

;

;;.,,,.

5. Drying the hair is.very irrp:irtant. You
will be shcM11 a simple procedure that can
be easily acmmplished .

6. · ~ your ·hair is professionaliy rut and
. rompletely dried, your style ·will automatically take sliape.
.
Your hairstylist will recommend th,?
proper hair products necessary for gooc!
grooming and ease of maintenance for your
individual hair style.
7.

Crossroads

252-9292

. l

!
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Political science seminar invades privacy question
by Brenda Mann
S1arrWrtter

''The Open Mcctillg Law of
1957 and the 1974 Minnesota
Data Privacy Act, plus its
The' right to privacy was amendments, se rve as
never guaranteed in the first examples of the right to
ten amendments · to .. the privacy versus the public's
constitution, according • to right to know, Spannaus said.
Minnesota Attorney General
"The whole Watergate issue
Warren Spannaus. .·
and the Pentagon papers made
· "An individual's right and pcoplcveryawareofthewhole
desire to privacy is a difficult issue.
subject," Spannaus explained
"Since~thcn, the laws haveto a SCS private seminar been trying to keep public
Thursday.
business done in public and
"The whole question of trying to guarantee an inprivacy has ·gained lots of dividual's right ·10 privacy ·
popularity on the last four to • without hindering public
six years," Spannaus con- organizations," he added.
tinued . "It has almost become
Not only have Waiergatc
a cliche . "
and the Pentagon papers
, Acting on a call from increased public awareness of
seminar instructor Steve privacy issues , but also
Frank , Spannaus spent the day computer banks capable of
· at Ses expressing his concerns massive information storage.

.f· ,

~-

onl~di=uala!rs;:~,.\Q- the
legislative process, Spannaus
feels current laws are trying to
balance the individua1·•s iighf
to privacy and the public's
right tci know.
"The couns basically and
traditionally favor the individual because one of the
major pans of : thC Con.sfiJution, primarily the Bill of
Rights, preserves individual
rights.
"The courts take this very
seriously," the state's chief
legal adviser said. ~

..

~

~~~h

''A state-wide ombudsman
is always a popular issue
around election time, but it
nevercomestopl:ss."
Although the state cannot
handle all private issues that
arise, the Open Meeting Law
guarantees citizen auditing of
public meetings:
" It's a positive thing,"
Spannaus said". ."The J)COple
involved have become aware
of their rcs'ponsibilitics."
The Open -Meeting Law was
"beefed up and gained teeth in
1973," according to the
Attorney General.
" It was the way the public
could enforce their right to
know."
Individual privacy versus
ihe public's right to know has
also increased responsibility
awareness at higher levels.

t:!~ :! .

.or"~~n:t:s
~t:::,~~~ int!~cst~~e:iitti~
information that it scares you reQuired to file yearly records
a bit," Spannaus said.
of ouuide assets, Spannaus
The average citizen is explained.
basically aware of his rigtits to
"If I was running for an
privacy and 10 public 1n- O ffice and feel I have a lot to
formation , according to t~ keep private, I shouldn't
Attorney General.
~
n." he said.
If he is not, he hasn'l
"But, it doesn't bother me.
crossed the situation when Mylifeis fairlyopen." ,
thoserightswercnecdcd.
"However, I have known
"My office gets complaints people who have gotten otit of
an ombudsman· would political life because they have
receive, " Spannaus said. " but a lot of outside assets."
we can't take the case,. except
in a very limited,situation:• .
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Ocl. 11

Oc1. 17

Ocl. 16

Frisbee Golf at 3 p.m. Pick..
up your map in 222 At•
wood. ·

Torchligh1 Parade: line up
a1 7: 15 p.m. and the parade
will s1ar1 at 7:30 p.m.
Coronation will be
immediately afte r
torchligh1 parade in
Atwood Ballroom. It

held
the
the
will

t .~t-~t· a t • approximately g

Photo contest deadline will
be 4- p.m. Hand your
photos in at room 222H
Atwood. Winning pho10s
will be displayed in the
Ballroom di splay window
and Chronicle.
Backgammon tournament
begins.
Tournament
schedules posted in 222
Atwood.
1 Water polo final s from 7

p ,m. to 9 p.m. in the
Eas1man pool.

i:~!;

1,P!~l~~~• 0 ~~~~
cat pies the hard way-no
handed.

Co-rec foo1balf semi-finals
at 4 p m. and Sp m

6

- Backgammon
finals

tournament Football gam;:-;;-1 be our
SCS Huskies playing the '
UMD Bull d ogs.
Ocl. l9
The halftime show will
feature the Sauk Rapids
High School Marching

Pie eating contest at l p .m.
in Atwood in the white tile
ar~ of the citfctcria. Sec
Prisident Graham, Dave

1.1

Co-rec football finals 4 and ,!land.
The Homecoming Dance
will close our Homecoming

5~a

s°!

v;;::,,a:

Oct. lO
;;:/
;~;;a;~
The dance will be semiParade lmc-up at 9 a m. on ,tforma l to formal and will
R1vcrs1deAvc, NE
~II::~ /~mt~eP-~t7~

Parade stan s at 10 a m. and .;-n1dmght. Bct'I' will be sold
goes down 1he down1own m 1hc Atwood Brick.yard
mall
for a minimal fee Awards
WIii be given O U~ for all lhe
lalwlnll1 Pntn■ llaarll
winners of the week..

t
t
t
t
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2532formoralnfonnatlon.
PA.VINO l20 men's class ring s,
$15 ladlea',wlll pick up ~1178

Starring

:aurt Lancaster. !

11

1

Hailing from Beverly .Hills, California, he plays
counby and western abstract jazz, classical pieces,
arid traditional folks tunes.
•

,
Laura 'Dean Dance Residency

: Tues., Oct 23, - Campany Performance '

.

8_p.m., Beneificta Arts Center

TicJr.eta can be pun:hHed H thll Atwood Main Desk, Benedicta
ArtaCenter,oithllSt CJoutf ·
-~,ncU.

ZOO TRIP · Minnesobi Zooqica.!jDAISun., Oct.· 28 Cost: 5- under $ 3 ·

6-16 - $4 ·

Make your own equipment- seminar
7 p.m. • Oulings Center

•ted .

,,_i!fiH
break trip out West! ·
\,~~
'
go .to the Ov_!ines
lower level
· ·

·

'1

Cel!ter

•

..c:once
The Bees

In-home

business.

Ecology conscious. Shaklee 251·
7056.

For Sale

•resume, aaalat with Job seeking
akills and cover letters. 251-4878
HOIIOSEXUAUTY a probhtm?
Wrtte: The Open Door, Box 241 ,
Sauk Rapids, MN. 56379. A
Christian group tbat cares. •
TYPING services. S.SOlpage. Sister

:i~:1~~~

are coming

can Sue

fantastic roommattsl .Must sell
lease by N.ov. 1, due to conflicts.
~~~~ apartment. Call 253-8342
ONE

FEMALE

to

ai,ate

~=

two -

~::°"'ciif:1 d~~~~Ith
blocks weat 0 ,-. Admln. Bldg.
190/month· and
electricity.

~2.C8llbefore4p.m.· ·

men's X-Country ski sh;oes, size
10. One Ironing board, cheep. Call
Renee, 252-0208.
•
TECHNICS TURNTABLE SL 20,
Cartridge Slaton 500EE $70. Tony
253--2325.
·
COMIC BOOKS We buy

L~
- ·ures

"ARE," .. program by David
Eagf!I, museum educator; a cross
look at fire with

an~~'; · cultural

I

~•~,wi~rl ~6~ana1::0~ a t ~. :::r;~i:,t;t~~~~ng:,;,~~:r::
Sammy'aPlzza0n5lhAve.S. ~
- Oct. 18.
•
MINOLTA 201 camera with 1.4
50mm lens. case, filter Included. ·
Used five months. 252-8223 after
.
_

1·· . -Persona--ls . ·

•:~~8:it~·1_; ~m (e"na.

~n:~i:':a=2~II warranty.
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS. Free

the ' perfume of mercy. Liberty la
the seed and aoll, the alr and Ilg ht,
the dew and rain of,j:)rogrlltaa, love
and loV. LIBERTY. :
REDEEMER LUTHERAN Church
Mlaaourl Synod 2719 31d St. N.
~u~:~. ~!i°~~N:!;~ r~~ ~STUDENT Hous'1NOIO,' Qir1a
, can 252-9171
. campus, very convenient. All
· TYPING SERVICE , 15 years ex- fumlahlng a are new. ., Available
· ~~~c:i,~~= th:~'• t~==~ : ' : ~ . : :~ ;.5 p~m.

near .

,:!

.

t~t~=

utllillea.

~~!~O:SNO
n!!~~y,
lnclltded. Laundry, pa,1(tng, four

:~~~•:~\:::i~~~z~ 9;!~; II '

su~!:ts~/n:u~!u~~~ . ~~NAC:~·

-~~•~It~~~~~ ~~:·o~1~:rc:

=r~ncl~des

~~~-u.~$20~cal Free ~~p~~mlahed. Clean an~
dellvery call •Sharon, 253-1178 · FOR.RENT 3bedroom large house
evenings.
In Rice $150 per month· Call~

=,=v=.,=, =H=...
=

~JE=L=LE=ma=k:::;
ee;;_,=,=•

~•~~:~::~Ji,;, ~~;1:>:gOlng to
Andre Koles Wor1d of lllualon tn
hta feely paJamaa?
TA TRAJNINO GROUP - for Peraonal Growth starting 251-7192
HEY RASCAL:MTBI, Suzy and a
and Ethel tool Love Watermelon
Heed.
• .... ·
rl:.- ~ •
HALEY'S M.O. Is It true that
frea)Jmen really do their laundry In
~::~ne Hall? ~lgned Charlie's

-~'!:;.

rates and 2.5 miles from scs 255- • ,COLLEGE men and_ Women ~ · ~~~a ~~~;ti~ 8
9957
~
minutes away from campus.
Large, nicely decorated and
over! It was so much fun I LeaUe &
comp~shed hollle. 253- Clark.
·

:1 E
)
·t
\ 1. - . mp oymen .

. ADDRESSERS

~~~~e~~~

wanted

~~:.:v,

~~MS AVAILABLE Winter and
Im •

= g f ~ ; : ; :·

~~~~0~·.

2:

II

'===·=w=a=n=t=ea==a·.;·;=ea=
-~~~ ~~r 7~~c::~~j

h:~elle~~

~o'::~c~ANTE; to share apt.

::t~~!~

75231
JOBS ON SHIPS! American,
foreign. No experience required:

9499
5 BEDROOM HOUSE with dOIJble
garage, 14th Avenue North, $450

255-2636.
•
·
WE BUY COINS! Cell -Phil or Ivan
at BOOKS ETC. 251-9793
WATERBED HEATER call 255-

~~ w~~~t::i~:81n218:"~~::.~ ~~r~.~~I ~C:u!; ~

17 -over - $5_
Price includes zoo tickets, bus ami' lunch. Bus leaves
a-.m. ( Atwoocti,feturns 5 p.m. Bring Gariey numbe
if you eatat Garvey. Sign up at the Atwood main desk
- deadline is Thurs.,. Oct 25. "''ke checks pa)ible
to SCSU (-UP8) .
.

~~ ....,

~l~:':H~D~7:ve your reaume
and cover lettets prepared
. prOlesalonally. 251-4878.
•
~e~.!~u?~t:,,_1•;;!11 ~~:;';

:g~th•.!~~:~::s~!,711~
LIBERTY Is a word hated by kings
(dlctatora)-loathedbypopes. ltlsa
• ,word that shatters thrones and
alteis-that leaves the crowned

Tuesday,.Ocl 16
8 p.m. Colfeel)ouse Apocalypse

:--·

~~~(TED

=~~tse y()uR GRADES! Send : ,. .
i·. :;~ ::
$1 for yo~r 306 page catalog Of : , ,.
1
~~:~
NEW WATERIIED . Sheets. Many
C&llfomla,90025(213)4TT-8226
patterns and color, ~ to CjlOOae-..
DISCOUNT - on wedding In• lroff\. Have both King and ~ n .

Norma Rae " '

Ken B100111

• "'·

=-i:~~

;I
~xr;~:~~::r~~ .,

· With Sally Fields
and Beau Bridges.
Wed., Oct. 17 ;
Fri., Oct 19
.
. 7 p.m. Atwood ;
3_p.m. Atwood ·
Thurs., OcU8\
7 & b.m. Stewart
_3 & 7p.,. AtwO<Jt , ~un., Oct j1 :m. stewa~

.

'rent. S1~month plua,. utllltlea.
~!i~r~~-couplaorglr1a.call
WOMAN VACANCY In 3 bedroom
house close to campus. $267 per

OVERSEAS JOBS

.:r:i .:r118o:2i>~vt:~8~) ~; ~ -~ou~r-~~11w!:~ t:~:Pt:i=.

Piece":

. I~ ·

round. EurOpe, .s. America,
' ROSIEWILLdotyplng,25241398
A~nt~~~-- A~~:,~
TYPING; ANY kind of,._ paper, paid. Sightseeing. Free Into. write
report,
thesla
or· ra,uma · IJC, Box 52 Corona Del Mar, ca.

~~o~::,t":~'l1Nl~~-:~1CE~

,''Conversation·

Nov. 1, ·

Vacanci8s . i JSO starting· winter
quarte,_Coll 202-6055
TWO BEDROOM Moblle Home for

0721L

i=========o=

~lendir

.:=,•=~•::-.,:'

aummertyear

perience with dairy cattle. 252·

- /I • .Atten t7K>n.

~~:~~~\o~at;

:rc:i.~~ ~~; e~~~~~~e~~~~I~·10 ;hate, 1
~~~::

~.$7!wmo., 319 4th Ave. So. 253-

. Washington, 983!12
·wANTED part-tl~p-2 hours
fY>lery mom Ing and week.-enda on
local dairy farm. Muat have ex•

VACANCIES for females In large
house 1 blodk-Jrom campus. S85
per mon'ii,;- Includes utilities.

~~~rma;::e ,S~~~•

Senate

~~;~

~~2:Yssnn for twins 2 112 yeafS

,~~~r
1.o~nh!~
Hrs. arranged. ·
TO BUY: Uaed bass guitar amp.
Call Den 255-9396

_ " By a year from now we classes· ~ be taken by a
Continued from page 1
should have a change in selected small number of
faculty member can check oUt periodicals if we can agree students who arc very
books for an entire quarter, with the faculty." _
·q ualified, "
Aukes said.
but if a student uquests the
Michael Simons of the LRC "There will only be ,... 30
b,9.olc while the faculty assured the senate that people students per year . . The class
member has it. the book wilt from the community, who do load is very high since the ·
be retrieved. " The studenu' not have transcripts to be students . will take · general
check out period guarantees stop~. can be taken to small education classes plus the
that the books arc tbein claims court over the fines. small college classes and a
cxclusivcly,''shc said.
_ .Jo'
The motion to endorse the foreign languqe." Aukes
.. I can't see the need t o ~ ,system passed by a voice vote. questioned the ~ retention
students alld tcachCrs the · Only Sen. Denise Beck and restrictions and IIICthod of
same, " Sen. Gerry Kucera Sen. Connie Menglclcoch eliminating students from the
said . "Isn't it good to know voiced any opposition, program.
that teachers can check out suggesting that perhaps a cosr
The proposal was ruled
books to use to teach us analysis should be done on the major legislation, to be
something we pay for?"
$5 fine.
discussed at the next week 's
Another problem raised by
In other action Sen. Sheila meeting .
Hanson was the method or Aukes, Academic Affairs CoDuring old business Dan
ordering 'magazines for the Chairperson, moved the Frie was elected Student
1 library .
St udents arc _not disa pproval of the Ad· Activities ·(SAC) Chairperson.
allowed input in the selection, ministration 's Small College Sen. Jech , SAC Vice Chair,
1 Hanson said.
Proposal. See story on page 2. announced that there is still
·
"The periodicals arc now
HThc
Small
Co ll ege one opening on the committee.
under review," Elsen said. Proposal consists of a set of

-,,.

SCSChr'onlcl4!T~y,?=1~

II

Notices :1114tAdva~
·oeoma
f,a··HalloJflreen
me trom
~.

Thu,,. Ott. ,.,. • p.m., St. Croix Atwood ca,ouseC B~
-- AQOm, Atwood,Seeyou thefl!!I
_ wlnter · c1othes, wall hangings,
CONQRATS to Sharon, Paul, food, tolletrias, blankets, towels

Jobs

~Tho::'cfc:;
_of;=fow=;=
1ng==,,J-==.,=.=,=.,=,,.=.,=•

:~~f~:,;~ 5:11 the new

through the Student ~o)'!Mnl
Servk:e whkh la located In Room

TO LEARN MORE about God and
grow In your relationship with

S.nlCH
~

101, : Admlnl1trat1ve
~ulld~ng. '
;

. ONEPERSONneedecltodotyplng
!~eth;~-~~:~sl~ll~e~=s~"~a~
time work !It S3.15 per hour.
Typlng aklllaneeded .
PART TIME GUARD needed every
other· weekend. Two · people
need~ immediately. $2.90 and
hoor DeZurick In Sartell ~
'

II

· -

·

Kysc.

9

Pre-

~N~~~~p

WOMEN'S STUDIES Resource
Center Is now open. ContritMJtions

Him, come to campus Crusade are welcome. A speclal thanks to
~u~ay, ::,:~als~ho have do nated

AL•ANON

MEETINGS

every

ADDmON

TO

MUSIC

course

fp~~~t ~np~~ ;~8!~~m";!.'~n~ ·; g~':1:s~~ ~~n:~; ~y:; 1~r=!:

que~tlonsca11252·9232.
: Tuesdays, 6-8:40 p.m., PA 140.
scsu FOLK DANCERS are ·RlchardTes~or1, cref.-828GE.
looking for new members. If y0u ,WORLD OF llluaton Is cotl"llng to
like to dance, thla Is your Stewart Hall. Stay tuned for future
organization. Meetings are at 3 developmentsandupdatea.
p:m. "49l)day1 , • Wednesdays. VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for
HalenbeckDanceStudlo.
. Balt9f8d Women's Sheller. Help
COME ' WORSHIP with us In the. with child care and wor1dng with
~~us:~;~-6~,tacl;ndwo~~~
~~~r;ouR PAPERS that special
apP:9arance. Have them bound at
theAtwoodPrlntSh~'Wdoffera
varletyofcolora8ndcovers.Stop
In at the ~ twood Print Shop for
moretnformatlon.

~~~r1b~~:~s~7

..

a:~1~0~~::~ II

7:30 p.m. Itasca Room, At wood.
Join us for study, discussion,
= ~ P - Questions call Shelly MEN WANTED! The
Folk
CAREER GROUP Club is spon- Dancers are looklng for men to
soring an Agency Day, Feb. 6_We dance. No experience necessary.
need your.help and Iden. Join us Come and ha¥e fun. Mondays and
Wednesdays, 4 ·p.m. 113 Ad· W8dnesdays, 3-5 p.m. Halen beck. ·
rnJnlstratlve Services Bulldlng.
REC CLUB MEETING Thursday

t~~:kers/;gr~~~naComm~ie:
Meeting meets every Tuesday at 5
p.m. lnAtwood222C.
·
,
GET INVOLVED! Join the SET
Club. Meetings alternate W8d. and

:a;EP~~ l~~~':u~~:8~
~~;~:~c:-:tenney Room.
Atwood Center. People for a RECREATION _ CLUB m&etlng.
Society of Soft Energy Alter• Thurs. Oct. 18, 4 p.m. St. Croix
natlvea.Eve,yonewelcome.
f390rn.,At~ood S,,yoyfbftra
JHE
WOMEN' S
EQUALITY

~· .

-

::!k~~"!m :~

J~~-

....

~ec·readon

111N~cz~!:i~
SCS' Student Attorney. Topic: Law
School, Before and Alter. Tues.
Oc_t. 16, 4 p.m. St. Cr~x Room·,
Atwood Center.
;
SOUND OFF yoor Ideas ..Sound off

o -

__ .

:f~~TI:u:hi:.r~m.,

~~;~~t='R°c!ot~e~~:~1~!:

. .
I. •M~ti~~
·--

•

a worthy ca~se '.

LISTEN. TO The Apocal~ se<Hour' . . ~~~rXto~~n :~:ship In
on · KVSC 9Vflry first and third" MARKETING CLUB will meet
Wednesday of each month. at 8, Wedneadays
at
11
p.m. We'l l have music from the•. a.ni.lnRooin119A lnthe Buainl:tss
CoffeehouSeA~e
· · • Bulldlng. Everyo',ewelcomel
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR

i

scs

!1

~::~~e=~::s

II

•

Hallowttn costumes from most s~orcs ha\•e ol\C buih-in d~sadva-ntage:
anyone can buy the same costume you do.
,A co_s1ume from Minneapolis Ragstock ,•on 1he other hand, is unique-.
Its un1que ~ausc you sclttl it yoursclr from our huJe siock o r u~•
clo1hing,
·
•· ·
·
·
, This Hallowt"Cn, get yourcos1umc from Minneapolis R_agstock.

_-R ~iori'.

th: 0 ~ u l ~ ~ t ! ~ ::~nu:
:!J~~1~1si .,'
Flrst FloorofH•acUey Hall. _
_·
at 4 .p.m. In the Itasca Room and . .CLOSED AA . MEETINGS each
be h881'.d.
. ~
CAMPUS CRUSADE • toi- ciirlsL
Thursday at 5 p,m. In the Lewis ~
meets Tu.a. at 7 p.m. In the At•
. and Clfrk Room, Atwood. For ~~ 'IT.ii.' · 'it;.i_;l)S'.,., •. · wood Uttle~Theatre. Come Join-In ~
morelnformatloncall251-1868.
~
on. the good singing; fallowahlp,

t~;-.

~RATr CL~~~ta1
·a~d •
~~a~~I. pf~; omo~m-1:. .

1!, 1ffl
_ 1~· · ·

M'sc
". em:an~
.

sr:ctouo •

,;;;;;=;,=:;;;;==;;;;=== · : : r ; n : : ~ u ;,~:r:~ morning

WHEATS~Rout, SCS 11t8rary-arta

n::.

prayer meetings et 7:15 am. Mon.

~~~~-0~-Sherry 52678 or . ~u~8f:~~~ls01
11;cc~!~ ~~~u::uid"~y.'t's a great way to
IF YOU ARE Interested In a short fiction, plays, prints and · CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR

I~~~~=•

~~s=!f~.~~t : ~ :
Room Thurada.y - between 7 p.m.
and 8:30 p.m.
•

f~~:v~~m1~o,r,;u~~~~t::~
7- Enclose • st amped, selfaddressed envelope U you want

d r~
➔b":! 1 ~~ -==Ip. Questions call Shelly,
white reproduction. Literary art TEC PRAYER Meeting. Thurs. at 9

~,!!~c~~~~:~~~~m~~ ~~~~ldw~=
Mississippi Room Atwood

~!~~ht:;~J~fF~~~bi~I~~'.
Office In 222C Atwood. Phone
3605

~~~r~H~y P!Y~Hp_;~~~-m.:;lhn~~

:~=-

~tloi~ece:n:hoil~u~b~
exceed 3,ooo wo rd s. For answers
to questions call Bruce Huisinga

~~"F°l or Brenda Mann (253APPLY FOR Eng Ush Dept.
Scholarships In Riverview 106. All
1
1~~~~-m":~~i~gP~n~~u~:~:
!~1~?~1:t_sG~~~ t~d~~~g~~i::::-~ a;~·
Evi"ryonewelcome.
S100, deadllne date Is Oct. 19.
SOCIAL WORK winter quarter
ATTENTION STUDENTS and
Intern s: an Important workshop
faculty from Denmark 19i8-79
~
be held Thursday. October 24
school year: meellng on Oct. 30
from 12 to t p.m. The lnlernshlp
from 4-5:30 p.m. In the CMc Psnny
contract will be discussed.
Room of Atwood Center.
•
MATH CLUB Oct. 17, 11 a.m., MS
PRE-BUSINESS STUDENTS Pre115. Speaker: Ed Strlckland, topic:
reg istration begins tomorrow, Oct.
17. Advising and your permit to
" The Perversity QI Genius" ..or..
" Those Wonderful Turkeys Who - pre-regl:Uer are avallable today,
Launched Moderri Mathematics."
Oct. 16 In Bus. Bldg . Rm. 123 from
COUNCIL FOR ExcepUonal
6:30a.m. to 12 noon and 1•4 p.m.
Chlldren wfll be holdlng lls next
BUSINESS MAJORS come and
meeting Tues. Oct. 16 In the open
see what SAM Is about. Every
area ol the EducaUon Bullding.
Wed. at 11 a.m. In BB11 9B. New
Education Building.
welcome. It's a blastll

Ev·eryone

~~

;~~ry~~e~:~~~e every Wed. at

0

11 a.m. ln BB119B. Come and see
what we are about . Open to all

;l~;rg::e:~d e~~- lnt 'I Faus. An y
weekend during tall quarter.
Contact Terry Olson 419 51h Ave.

:~_sl~~~sU~a~~~e~~~~r~l~:ntal
Council meellng Wed. Oct 17, at 7
a.m. at Enga's Cale. Everyone

i~NTS· N~:;~~~1s, TOO~g~y
some at the Atwood main d~k.
Various kinds avartable. lncludlng

~~~~~~ILL BE a meeting of the

MI n d bo gg I e rs
(Student
Philosophy Club) on Wed. Oct . 17
at 4 p.m. In the Newman Center
Lounge. All are welcome.
ATTENTION STUDENTS and
faculty from Denmark 1976-79
school year: meeting on Oct . 30
from 4-5:30 p.m. In the CIYIC Penny
=~~r;:~~~:~~gt~t:r, meeting

~~:lb~t1~!s~7a!:~I~~~~
7:30 p.m. Itasca Room, Atwood.
Join us for study, dlscuaalon,

01:Av1NGS- on theatre
~1iJ~;~~
tickets to the Paramount th8 atre

at the Atwood main desk ticket
booth.
1:'SI CHI PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
Piua Party at Newman Center,
Wed. Oct . 17 - S:30 p.m. Com! and
get to know everyone. Details !n
Educ~tion Building .

~~~~n~t~hEe~te~~,~~- ~ c\t_er::,

h1::Y!~

~:;ti~~ ~:t~~~n;°~~e;.
tended a teens encounter Christ
(TEy) retrea t.

~rc~~~d~n;~~~~~

t:.:~:,

Newman Ce~ter.
INTER-VARSITY Is having guest

~~~~:~t~~~m

w~t~~e!,~:~~
starts at 6 p.m. Tuesday Oct. 16 In
theCMcRoom. Allarelnvlted.
AS~ CHRISTIAN Science campus
Counselor I would like to help you.
Visit with me In the Jerde Rom Wed. Oct. 31 , 2-4 p.m.. Lee Gut•
tater.
IF YOU ARE lnteresled In learning
abou t Christian Science attend
our Thursday Meetings 3 p.m. In
the :Jerde Room, Atwood Cenl er.
Bible study and questions an•
swered.
LEE QUTTETER will again serve as
campus counselor for the First

WORLD OF ILLVSION °
Al,l.l,GICAlANOv.-il"UA\ fltNfflllCI
A$WITMIUlDIIIJ,COIIMltll$

Nov.3
Wateh f.or details%
,~, ...,c.............,.,.. . __ , ...,., _ _,o,,u,, ·

J~~~:~~~~n;~. ~~~~ "LRC~

~l~~~hth~f
17, 2◄ p.m.

r,,=~~======

1

·urvs

UTVS meets ev8ry Monday at ·4·
:·,':~. th~e: 1::::~p~:i~~a!i~
Get lnvolv8d wllh !he totally vlsual
media at SCS. •
.
SEE WHArS happening, and Join
wlth UTVS every Thursday and
Friday. 3:30 p.m. on Channel 2
cable. Also in Atwood Sunken
Lounge Friday all day.

Continued trom page 1
ret urned. When the budget fo'r
new materials if SS0,000, that
doesn 't leave much money for
new books," Elsen said. That
S32,000 includes the actual
cost of the book, reproc essing
and orderi ng costs, she added.
In r esponse to student
concern about preferential
treat ment for book checkout
by faculty, Elsen said the
facult y has differ ent needs.
"There is no wa y they can
plan a .Q\taJ"tec .curriculwn in

.,,,--c-.,..,,.,_._.,

two o r three weeks," she said .
Faculty can keep books for
the entire quarter and there is
no fin e imposed for overdue
books, according to El sen .
"Very seldom arc books -not
returned by t he faculty," she
sa id . "If they arc not back by
the end of the quaner;wc give
the facu lty member a call and
r emind t heni to return the
book."
.. We hope nobody w ill be
assessed a fine," Elsen said .
"We just want the· materials
-~jtHhOlo.wil-C()St / '

:...
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PSYCH-TO
'AND A DRESS REHEARSAL
.

-
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/
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' ·DO
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It gets down to what you want to do and what you
have to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading
Dynamks lesson and you can do it-hand~ all the
work col~ge demands and still have time to-enjoy
college life.
,
,
You can dramatkalty increase your reading speed
.today and that 's just the start. Think of the time,
the freedom you'd-have to do the things you want
to do. For twe~ty years the ones who_get ahead

.

~
us~d Reading Dynain'ks. It's the way to read
for today's active wgr1d-fast, smoott1r,.efficient.

Don't get left behind becauH"ttlere was too much
tO read. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading
Dynamic·s Jessen today. You can dramatically
increase your reading' speed and learn about
advanced study techniques in that one free
lesson. Make the college life the good lite. With
Reading DynamK:s you can do.it.

Tuesday
Only!
•
-- .

Last chance to ta'ke the ~uesd;ay Octo~er 16_th
.
. .
3.30 & 7.30 p.m.
Evelyn Wood ~eadmg Dynamics free mm, lesson. - Newman Center
~ EVELYN

WOOD READING DYNAMICS

To aquaint you with a 7 week course that we are qffering for sale.

